On examination, the patient was 82 inches tall with enlarged hands, feet, nose and lips but tongue, palate, thyroid and lower jaw were normal and there was no other organomegaly. His weight was 73 kg. Axillary hairs, beard and mustache of the patient were infantile but pubic hair was present and normal. His phallus, testes and breast examination were found to be normal. No skeletal deformity or hyper mobility in any joint was found. The muscle power of the extensor group of hip was 4/5 but that of all other groups of the body were normal. All peripheral pulses were normal and cardiovascular system examination revealed no abnormality. Examination of other systems also revealed no abnormality.
Heamoglobin percentage of the patient was 50% but total and differential counts of his white blood cells were within the normal limit. His random blood sugar, blood urea, and serum creatinine were within normal range and routine urine examination, chest X-ray, ECG and echocardiography revealed no abnormality. 1.13 mIU/ml (normal 2.0-12.0 mIU/ml), Serum TSH : 1.27 µIU/ml (normal 0.6-4.5 µIU/ml), Serum FT4: 1.71 ng/dl (normal 0.9-1.9 ng/dl), Serum FT3: 2.30 pg/ml (normal 1.21-4.18 pg/ml), Serum calcium : 8.9 mg/dl (normal 8.5-10.5 mg/dl) and Serum Prolactin : 23 ng/ml (normal 0.94-20.94 ng/ml).
Serum electrolytes estimation of the patient revealed
Perimetry revealed upper arcuate scotoma of both the eyes suggestive of anterior ischemic optic atrophy or glaucoma.
MRI of brain specially the pituitary and hypophyseal region of the patient showed a large pituitary tumor (2.5 cm ´2.5 cm´3.1 cm) with suprasellar and sphenoidal extension with no definite compression or vascular encasement (Fig.-1) . X-rays of the skull and cone down view of the pituitary showed deepening and widening of the sella tursica, enlargement of paranasal air sinuses and mastoid air cells and mild protrusion of the lower jaw suggestive of prognathism (Fig.-2) .
X-ray foot showed increased heel-pad thickness of 30 mm (Fig.-3) . X-ray of long bone showed thick and nonfused epiphyseal plates and prominent trabecullar pattern suggestive of mild osteoporosis. Radiological metacarpal index was 7 (normal -<10). Sesamoid index was also normal 36 (normal up to 40).
Discussion:
Gigantism and acromegaly may be considered as the two disorders along a range of effects of excess GH secretion and the age at which such excess activities starts will determine which one will be manifested. 1 This postulation is supported by the fact that 10% of the acromegalics exhibit features of gigantism and majority of the giants eventually develop some manifestations of acromegaly. 1,2,3 Though acromegaly is not very uncommon, true gigantism is extremely rare. In a review report since 1927 only 22 cases of pituitary gigantism was found. 4, 5 In another series the incidence of acromegaly is calculated to be three to four cases per million per year 1, 6 , whereas reported cases of gigantism are only about 100. 1,2 Although these evidences are probably an underestimate of the true number 1 , even then, it indicates the extreme rarity of gigantism.
The cardinal clinical feature of giagantism is growth acceleration. Other clinical features of gigantism are not well documented due to the rarity of affected cases but myriads of clinical features of acromegaly are well documented. 1 Anthropometrical measurement our patient are compatible with Marfan's syndrome but our patient obviously was not a case of that syndrome. We did not find any reported case of gigantism that showed this type of anthropometrical measurements. A probable cause of this eunuchoid body proportion may be the hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism (discussed below) found in our patient.
A review of clinical case reports of gigantism reveals several common features among such patients. All have been noted to have coarse facial features and disproportionately large hands and feet with thick fingers and toes. 1 These features were present in our patient. Frontal bossing and a prominent jaw have frequently been present 1 but our patient did not have prominent jaw on physical examination but radiologically mild prominence was present. No frontal bossing was there. Organomegaly and deteriorating glucose tolerance were also documented in one patient observed over several years before treatment but in this case these were absent. 1, 7 The weight of the patient was 73 kg and thus BMI was 16.83 indicating that he was an underweight subject but mild to moderate obesity was common among the reported cases 1 . This is likely to be the result of undernourishment because of his poor economic status.
The median age of diagnosis in gigantism is 12 years but that of our patient was 17 years. The median age of initial symptoms was 8 years but that of our patient was 10 years. 4 Most of the patients of gigantism usually have associated hypogonadism and features of it come early 8 , but in our case low levels of gonadotrophins as well as testosterone were present. Therefore, eunuchoid body habitus may be contributed by hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism. However, beard, moustache and axillary hair was absent in this case which either may be the normal finding at the age of 17 or may be due to adrenal androgen deficiency or due to hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism as discussed below.
Fatigability and inability to rise from squatting position with 4/5 muscle power of extensor group of hip was present in our patient. Although, fatigability was found in gigantism 1, 4 , proximal myopathy is not described in reported cases. These features may be explained by the low serum basal cortisol level but it warrants further explanation. Headache and excessive sweating are common in pituitary GH secreting tumor. 1,9,10 Our patient had both of these features. Headache may be due to the local effect of the tumor and excessive sweating may result from the effect of excessive growth hormone itself on the sweat glands.
Up to a certain limit 'heightism' is welcome in our society. But the height that is attained in gigantism is likely to be a cause of social embarrassments as is found in case series which indicates that there is a high incidence of severe depression, social withdrawal, and low self-esteem among giants. 1 But in our patient no such complaint was noticed, rather he was a bit proud of being an unusual character in his society. He was anxious of being unable to earn his livelihood due to his weakness, not of his tallness.
Serum prolactin level of this patient was high. Serum testosterone, LH and FSH were in the low normal limit indicating hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism though clinically it was not evident. This condition may be due to tumor growth and /or compression that may impair gonadotrophin secretion. On the other hand hyperprolactinaemia or the prolactin like effect of excess GH may impair gonadotrophin and gonadal function. GH suppression of sex hormone binding globulin may also lead to low serum testosterone level. In this case plasma free testosterone level may be normal in maintaining the normal growth of phallus.
Conclusion:
Gigantism is an extremely rare disease. Thus far, about 100 cases are reported. So, clinical features are not readily available in resource papers as it is available in case of acromegaly. However, the diagnosis of this condition is straightforward with the cardinal feature of accelerated growth, radiological scanning, and hormonal assays. But still we need to know the varied manifestations with its pathophysiological explanation. This will help us to increase our insight and interest in this rare condition which will ultimately lead to a better understanding and management of it.
